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《钙磷代谢之父-朱宪彝》 

中英文双语话剧演员选拔通知 
主办方：天医文化传承研究中心 

共青团天津医科大学委员会 

天津医科大学医学人文学院 

一. 活动名称 

   《钙磷代谢之父-朱宪彝》中英文双语话剧演员选拔。 

二. 活动目的 

天津医科大学肇始于 1951 年的天津医学院，著名钙磷

代谢之父、医学教育家朱宪彝为首任校长。为纪念一个时代

的伟大人物--朱宪彝，使天医学子代代相传朱老校长的大医

精诚、德高医粹的治学理念、行医品德，特进行《钙磷代谢

之父--朱宪彝》中英文话剧演员选拔。 

三. 演员选拔时间和地点 

1.2020.7.10日下午 2：00前，提交视频至指定邮箱。 

2.2020.7.16 日下午 2：00，经提交视频筛选后，进入腾讯

现场视频选拔。 

四. 选拔形式及选拔范围 

1. 选拔形式 

   选拔形式以提交视频及腾讯现场视频相结合。 

视频要求 
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（1）视频录制按照剧本所选人物进行 5分钟表演。 

（ 2）视频画面清楚，不抖动、不倾斜，像素不少于

1920x1080PIX。 

（3）音频要求发音清晰，内容与视频画面保持同步。 

（4）视频时长不超过 5分钟，前面包括 15秒片头，标注扮

演剧中人物，以及选手姓名、院系、邮箱、电话等基本信息。 

（5）录制视频着装可按照居中人物着装，也可普通着装。 

2. 选拔范围 

天津医科大学全体在校学生。 

五. 报名形式 

   发送报名信息至相应邮箱，详见报名要求。 

六. 报名要求 

对朱宪彝校长生平有一定的认识和了解。 

对话剧内容（如下）有一个大致的理解。 

第一幕 1918-1949 风华正茂，挥斥方遒 

第二幕 1949-1960 刮摩淬励，潜精研思 

第三幕 1960-1984 烈士暮年，壮心不已 

终  幕   斯人已逝，精神永存 

Scene one 1918-1949 Being Enthusiastic 

Scene two 1949-1960 Scraping/ Polishing/ Sharpening/ Strictness  

Scene three 1960-1984 The Old Age of the Martyrs  

Last Scene   Lasting Forever 
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1．报名者可选择只报名中文版话剧演出，也可选择只报

名英文版话剧演出，还可选择报名中英文双语演出。 

2．报名时每人可试演一个角色，也可分饰多角。希望大

家根据自己时间和精力，做出合适选择。报名并被成功选中

后将被分配唯一角色，同时需要大家能积极配合排练和表演

等相关事宜。 

3．提交报名请注明：所要试演角色名称+报名人院系+姓

名+学号+邮箱+电话。 

七. 报名方式 

4．英 文 话 剧 演 员 报 名 请 发 送 邮 箱 至

tianyiyingxie@126.com，中文话剧演员报名请上传邮箱至

2976678217@qq.com。 

八. 参考内容 

英文版话剧人物设置和剧本参考见附件 1；中文版话剧

人物见附件 2。 

附件 1：英文话剧剧本节选 

Time: late November 1984 

Location: in a hospital ward in tianjin 

Characters: zhu xianyi, leaders of the college, colleagues 

The curtain rises 

There is a small table beside the bed, on which there is a teapot. There are two chairs 

in front of the bed. The eldest daughter is sitting in one chair holding a water cup, 

while the other chair is empty. 

The eldest daughter (picks up the glass in her hand, puts it to her mouth and blows 
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on it. The water is still boiling hot. She looks up at the jar again. (suddenly she heard 

a cough, which was not quite over, and then a violent fit of coughing. She got up, put 

the glass on the table, and took a handkerchief from her pocket, and gave it to her 

father.) 

Zhu xianyi (after taking the handkerchief and covering her mouth and nose, she 

coughs like she can't breathe, and it takes about half a minute for her cough to 

subside) 

The eldest daughter :(standing on the side, the right hand is holding the left index 

finger in front of the abdomen, looking at the father, a face worried) dad, you put the 

work these days, more rest, ah ~ I see you, is a disease from overwork! Look at the 

uncles and aunts who are about your age, who are like you. They always work until 

midnight and usually have no time to relax. The intensity of the work will not bear on 

us young people. 

Zhu xianyi :(after coughing, he clutches the handkerchief in his hand at will, points to 

the chair, and smiles again) sit down, see how anxious you are. When one is old, one 

has not a little trouble. B: don't worry. I have a sense of control over my body. 

Besides, I go to the gym every day. 

Eldest daughter: but you work so much every day, and your health... 

Zhu xianyi: (interrupts) I know what you're trying to say. I must do it myself, and I 

should be uneasy to let them go. 

The eldest daughter (seems to want to say more, but stops) 

(from director li and Dr. Zhang) 

Director li :(pushing the door and coming in, followed by doctor zhang) brother zhu! 

Doctor zhang: zhu Lao! 

Zhu xianyi :(looking up to see li, nodding with a gentle smile) director Li! Zhang! 

Eldest daughter :(gets up and asks them to sit down) 

Director li: brother, the examination result has come out. Bronchitis and a-fib. It's a 

little serious. Do we recommend hospitalization? In this way, I will ask xiao zhang to 

help you with the admission procedures in a short while. (looking at zhang) 

Dr. Zhang (nods repeatedly) 
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Zhu xianyi :(waving his hand) the wards, meeting rooms, hallways and clinics in the 

new building are full of patients. I'm the President of the medical school. How can I 

compete for a bed when I'm ashamed of my patients? 

Director li :(sighs) alas, but you are also a patient now, you also know this disease, 

who put on the body is suffering, is to be hospitalized. 

Zhu xianyi: it's not a big deal. If I don't go to hospital, it doesn't mean I don't get 

treatment. Don't worry, I come to the hospital on time every day, never delay 

treatment.Besides, I had a job to do and I was comfortable at home. 

Eldest daughter: dad, it's work again, even when you're sick. 

Zhu xianyi: didn't I say that I had to do it myself? It's ok to work when you are sick. 

Compared with premier zhou who insisted on holding a meeting for several hours 

when he was suffering from bladder cancer, what am I talking about? 

Zhu xianyi: don't try to persuade me. I have made up my mind... (slowly hoarse, then 

coughed) 

Lamp (black) 

Time: 8:30 a.m. on December 25, 1984 

Venue: zhu xianyi's home study (100 chengdu road, heping district) 

Figures: zhu xianyi, secretary wu baorong, nanny xiao sun, academician wu 

xianzhong, professor cui yitai 

The curtain 

In the study, zhu is sitting at his desk with books and documents on the desk and a 

computer. Next to him is nanny sun, who is handing zhu a medicine bottle and water. 

There is also a sofa in the room. 

Zhu xianyi :(after taking the medicine) sun, my health is getting worse and worse. It 

looks like I'm going to be hospitalized. 

Nurse sun: you need more rest. When I got up last night, I saw that the light was still 

on in your room. If your sons and daughters find out, they'll be worried. 

Zhu xianyi: I forget the time when I am busy. You have to keep it a secret for me. 

(weak smile) 

Sun baum :(helplessly) you should pay more attention to your health. Then I'll go 
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cook. 

Zhu xianyi :(nodding) (continue to work) 

(under the babysitter) 

(on secretary wu) 

Secretary wu :(carrying a briefcase and knocking on the door. The door is open) zhu, 

here I come. 

Zhu xianyi :(looking up) it's xiao wu. Come in. 

Secretary wu :(approaches) (sees him pale and low voice) Mr. Zhu, I see you are pale. 

Did you not have a good night's rest? 

Zhu xianyi: well, I didn't sleep well last night. I felt ill in the morning. I have taken 

some medicine. I plan to go to the hospital this afternoon. Could you arrange it for 

me? 

Secretary wu: ok, Mr. Zhu. 

Zhu xianyi: I have corrected the defense paper of the graduate student in Beijing. 

Please give it to him. Let him come to me if he has any questions. (gives some papers 

to wu) 

Secretary wu :(takes it) ok. 

Zhu xianyi: how is the development of the eight-year medical experimental class? I 

hope there will be a meaningful breakthrough in this aspect. 

Secretary wu: we are making steady progress. The students all have great enthusiasm 

for learning. The dean who is in charge of them has some questions about his work 

to discuss with you, and I will arrange him to contact you tomorrow so that you can 

have a more comprehensive understanding of the situation. But you are going to the 

hospital this afternoon. I think you'd better have a good rest and postpone the 

discussion for a few days. What do you say? 

Zhu xianyi: xiao wu, do you remember what I told you? Although I have ambitions, 

has been powerless.Although I am old, but only youth, no old age, the spring 

silkworm until the death of the silk, I want to "four chemical" spit the last silk. I need 

to do more while I'm still healthy. I have to... Cherish the time and solve as many 

problems as you can. The discussion will have to be postponed. If it goes well this 
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afternoon, let's change it to tonight. 

Secretary wu :(has to promise) 

Zhu xianyi: also, yesterday the school sent someone to repair the plumbing doors and 

Windows at home. Please help me to ask how much I should pay. 

Secretary wu: ok. I'll call the school later. 

Zhu xianyi :(nods) it's nothing, you go busy. 

(secretary wu retires) 

(20 minutes later) 

Zhu xianyi :(hands over heart, forehead sweating, heart attack) little sun... Sun, call 

the school. 

Nanny sun :(anxious to run) (picked up the phone to dial, the more anxious the more 

dialed the number) 

Zhu xianyi :(seeing this, he waved his hands and stopped breathing after two drops of 

tears fell out of his eyes) 

Lamp (black) 

 

附件 2：《钙磷代谢之父-朱宪彝》话剧主要角色一览表 

（此为暂定角色，仅供参考，具体以终版剧本为准） 

年轻朱宪彝    中年朱宪彝    老年朱宪彝 

朱宪彝父亲             刘士豪                     朱宪彝助理 

杨石先           黄敬市长         赵以诚 

金显宅           方先志           虞颂庭 

范  权           病理学主任       住院大夫（男/女） 
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主治医生 （男/ 女）      实习医生（男/女）      吴阶平 

朱宪彝同学  （男/ 女）   报童       村民（男/女） 

 

 


